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T h e  W e a t h e r
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

thunder, showers in extreme west, 
tonight and Thursday. The R eporter-Telegram
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“There is nothing in the world 
which will so humble an individual 
as a custard pie, properly placed.” 

—Mack Sennett.
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WIDE AREA IS SOAKED DY RAINS
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FARM BOARD SHIFTS ATTENTION TO LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
WHEAT TO 
SOLVE OWN 

SITUATION
Legge Says Farmers 

Forced To Market 
Their Cattle

OMAHA, Aug. 6. (UP) —  
Battle lines of the federal 
farm board shifted from ef
forts to help the wheat 
farmer to the livestock in
dustry, Chairman Alexander 
Legge said in an interview 
here today.

He said wheat constitutes eight 
per cent of the agricultural wealth 
and the livestock industry forty per 
cent.

Tlie wheat situation will solve it
self because of the drouth burning 
up pastures and cornfields, I-egge 
aid.
Farmers are being forced to dis

card dairy cattle and steers on the 
market with absolutely no feed- 
which means the breaking up of 
dairy herds which v/ould take at 
least six years to rebuild, Legge de
clared.

He said that for this reason, the 
farm board is shifting its atten
tion to ranching.

Meat Prices Probed
DENVER, Aug. 6.—The executive 

committee of the American Live
stock Association Tuesday took 
steps to bring wholesale meat prices, 
now at the lowest level since "1922, 
back to normal.

Increased consumption, the com
mittee said, was necessary for any 
upward trend, but members said it 
would be necessary, first of ail, for 
the national retail meat prices to 
be brought into line with wholesale 
prices.

The committee adopted a reso
lution indorsing the recent recom
mendation of the livestock advisory 
committee of the federal farm 
board that urged cattlemen to hold 
back their usually heavy fall ship
ments of cattle and to feed them 
into the markets later in the fall 
and winter.

This indorsement, said Herbert 
Russell of Los Angeles, vice presi
dent of the association, will mean 
all state and national organizations 
affiliated with the association can 
take steps to curb cattle shipments 
to market in an effort to gain back 
the more than $4 a hundredweight 
drop in the price of live cattle in 
the last few months.

Fair Pilots invite Hoovers

Carrying a huge bouquet of. roses, PlwchfcJEatocraxc Omlie, left, and 
Blanche Wilcox Noyes, right, are shown here leaving Chicago for Wash
ington, D. C„ where they were to present the floral invitation to Chi
cago’s National Air Races to President and Mrs. Hoover. The bouquet 
is composed of Herbert Hoover Roses. Beth flyers have landed planes 
in Midland—having raced here in the women’s Air Derby of 1929.

Four Protestant Churches 
To Combine Services Each 

Sunday Evening of Month

Wool On Increase
Estimates Show

The amount of wool shorn in the 
United States in 1930 was 327,989,- 
000 pounds according to the prelim
inary estimate of the 1930 woof pro
duction of the United States de
partment of agriculture. This is 19,-
042.000 pounds or 6 per cent great
er than the revised estimate of 308,-
947.000 pounds shorn in 1929.

Tire increased production this 
year over last was due to the larger 
number of sheep shorn and an in
crease in the average weight per 
fleece. The number shorn this year 
was 41,930,000 head compared to
40.425.000 in 1929. The average 
weight per fleece was 7.8 this year’ 
and 7.6 last year.

The increase in number of sheep 
shorn in general throughout the 
country, all of the important sheep 
states except Michigan, Utah and Ne
vada reporting more this year than 

, last.
The number of sheep shorn in the 

13 western range sheep states in
cluding South Dakota and Texas 
which produce nearly 75 per cent of 
the wool shorn was 29,834,000 this 
year and 28,713,000 last. Wool pro
duced in these states totalled 242,-
849.000 pounds this year and 226,-
872.000 pounds a year ago. The in
crease in wool shorn in these states 
this year compared to last is 15,-
977.000 pounds or 84 per cent of the 
total increase of 19,042,000 pounds 
for the United States.

Beginning Sunday evening, pas
tors of Midland’s leading Protestant 
churches will combine services, with 
a pastor of a different church 
speaking in an auditorium not his.

The Rev. Leslie A. Boone, pastor 
of the First Methodist, church, will 
speak at the First Christian church, 
to start the movement. On August 
17, at the Presbyterian church, the 
Rev. Howard Peters, pastor of the 
First Christian church, will be the 
speaker.

For the next two Sunday even-

C W J Ñ M Á Y B E  
EMPLOYED AGAINST 
RAILWAYCOMPANY

Signifying full sympathy with 
Mayor Leon Goodman’s demand of 
the Texas & Pacific Railway Co. 
that trains proceeding through Mid
land move with safe speed and with 
a minimum- of whistling, the city 
council Tuesday authorized Good
man to employ additional counsel if 
needed for assisting City Attorney 
Charles Yonge in enforcing the 
safety and convenience ordinances.

The mayor has also demanded 
that trains cease blocking crossing 
longer than the legal limit.

He has been carrying on negotia
tions with the railroad company for 
several weeks, and the railroad has 
been notified that suit will be filed 
unless conformity to regulations is 
made.

VIRGINIA 
ELECTIONS 
ARE WARM

Governor Reed Loses 
Nomination For 

Kansas Job
(By Associated Tress)

Senator Henry J. Allen, 
supporter of Hoover admin
istration policies, yesterday 
won the republican nomina
tion to complete the unex
pired term of Vice-President 
Curtis. Frank Hauclce won 
the gubernatorial nomina
tion over Governor Clyde Reed, of t 
Kansas. Reed is an opponent of the j 
farm board policies.

Virginia democrats nominated’- T. 
C. Burch for congress, defeating the 
Rev. Joseph Whitehead, anti-Srfiith 
democrat of the fifth district. How
ard Smith, wet, defeated his dry 
opponent, Frank Ball, in the eighth 
district.

B. L. Rosenbloom, modificatibn- 
ist, lost to J. E. Jones in the West 
Virginia senatorial republican race.

•Missouri renominated all ten Re
publicans and six democrats to 
congress.
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Amarillo Attorney 
Suspect in Death Bombing

PAMPA, Aug. 6. (/P)—Pampa of- | 
ficers reported that A. D, Payne, at- j 
torney who is held in connection 
with his wife's death through an in
fernal machine blowing up in the 
Payne automobile, is not in Pampa.

Amarillo officers had anounced 
that they were taking Payne to 
Pampa for safe keeping, fearing 
violence.

He was arrested Tuesday.

May Try Again After Crash

ings. the Rev. Thomas D. Murphy 
will speak at the First Baptist 
church . and the Rev. George F. 
Brown at the First Methodist 
church.

Decision to combine services un
der the leadership of visiting minis
ters was arrived at in tne latest 
meeting of the pastors association.

It is expected that the choirs 
of the several churches will com
bine under the leadership of the 
choir of the church at which any 
given' service is held.

GRMNPRICES ON 
UP GRADE TODAY, 

RESULT DROUTH
CHICAGO, Aug. 6. (fP)—Corn hit 

a dollar a bushel today, wheat ad
vancing sharply on account of the 
prolonged drouth.- Kansas City grain 
markets likewise reported skyrock
eting prices, wheat and corn being 
up ten cents on the week.

LAMESA SHOOTS ACE"

LAMESA, Aug. 6.—Snyder’s golf 
team defeated the Lamcsa squad 
playing there Sunday by a large 
margin, according to Bob Lavender, 
one of the local players. Two rec
ords were broken during the match 
which was a return tilt with the 
Scurry countains. Earl Fisch, Sny
der golfer playing on the fourth 
hole, sank a tree shot for 135 yards 
to make a hole-in-one during the 
match while Frank Rose of Lamesa 
broke the low score record for the 
course, making 33, two below par 
for the nine holes.

Cotton Crop Short
AUSTIN, Aug. 6. (UP)—Damage 

of from 25 to 35 per cent in the 
cotton crop is resulting in the state 
generally, except south Texas, from 
extended dry weather, George Ter
rell, agriculture commissioner, said 
today.

Unless there is marked improve
ment, he said he believed there will 
be a maximum of 4,000,000 bales, as 
compared to the usual 5,000.000. 
Today’s rains are saving much cot
ton which is now in precarious con
dition, Terrell said.

LLOYD CASE STILL 
WAITS EXAMINING 

TRIAL OF SUSPECT
Examining trial for A. C. “Chick” 

Richardson. Midiand man held in 
the Reeves county jail as a sus
pect in connection with the death 
of Mrs. Jean Lloyd, murdered July 
27 near Toyah, has not been held- 
it was learned from Pecos this mor
ning. It had been announced for 
last Sunday morning.

Richard Toll, county attorney, said 
the trial is pending the arrival of 
Roy I. Biggs, district attorney, who 
is conducting the case. Biggs has 
been in Midland most of the time 
since suspicion fastened on a re
ported number of Midland peo
ple.

Richardson is being held in the 
county jail at Pecos. He has made 
no statements beyond strict denial 
of complicity in any way with the 
murder, Toll said. The young man’s 
morale appears to be good, the . at
torney said.

Mrs. Lloyd had started hitchhik
ing to El Paso on the night of Sat
urday, July 26. She rode as far as 
Odessa in an automobile and then 
is supposed to have “picked up” a 
ride towards El Paso. Her body was 
found beaten and sliced with an 
instrument, lying in the middle of 
the highway near Toyah. Several 
Midland persons have been grilled 
jn the case.

Richardson, who has lived in Mid
land since January, stayed at the 
same rooming place as Mrs. Lloyd. 
HeWvas born in Cisco, or near that 
city, it has been learned. He has 
not demanded an examining trial, 
though no probable date has been 
made for such trial.

Secretary Implicates Him
AMARILLO, Aug. 6. (UP).—A. D. 

Payne, prominent Amarillo attor
ney, was hidden away in jail today 
after his ex-secretary had implicat
ed him in the death of his wife. Mrs. 
Payne was killed when a bomb 
wrecked her automobile and injured 
their son in the down town section 
in June.

Payne’s arrest was accompanied 
by a police statement that Mrs. 
Vernon Thompson, young widow 
and Payne’s former private secre
tary, had declared that Payne prom
ised to marry her after “taking 
care” of his wife and children.

Payne was taken to Pampa when 
officers feared mob action. A crowd 
mobilized here today and started 
for Pampa after storming the Ama
rillo jail and finding Payne gone.

Police revealed today that Payne 
has been under suspicion since the 
tragedy, officials investigating him 
even while he was hiring private de
tectives to probe the case.

INVITED TO LAMESA

Refuses Bequest 
To Repay Kindness

BEAUMONT, Aug. 6. .(#>)—Mrs. 
Addie Kingston, mattress factory 
worker, today announced her refu
sal to accept a bequest of $9,000 
cash and 1.000 acres of land for acts 
of kindness 24 years ago to Mrs. 
Henry Hendrik, of Richburg, Missis
sippi. She said she was not entitled 
to it for doing chores around the 
Hendrix home.

Midland business men and cham
ber of commerce executives have 
been asked to attend the opening 
in Lamesa Aug. 8 of the West Tex
as Dairy Products company s pow
dered milk plant.

There will be a program held in 
connection.

MISS UNIVERSE NAMED

GALVESTON, Aug. 6. (A')— Doro
thy Dell Goff, 17- blonde New Or
leans high school girl, today held 
the title of Beauty Queen of the 
Universe in CJalvestonjs Interna
tional Pageant of Pulchritude. She 
was selected last night from among 
the world beauties. Helen Hannah, 
Miss New Jersey, took second place.

Lions Have Good 
Luncheon Program

By HARRY L. HAIGHT.
There was a delightful sense of 

freedom from the strict usuages of 
department at the Lions club 
luncheon today in the Scharbauer. 
Informalities, were quite in order 
and formalities were swished into 
the back-ground with the result 
that badinage between the mem
bers kept the large attendance in 
a whirl of gayety. Lion Tail Twist
er Ellis was on his toes every min
ute of the luncheon hour and gave 
a spendid exhibition of the require
ments of his office. Mrs. Florey and 
.Delo Douglas sang a duet most de
lightfully and fully merited the .en
core they received. Later in the pro
gram Douglas, upon request, sang 
a verse of Rose of No-man’s Land 
in excellent style.

One of the nest baritone voices 
heard in this neck of the woods is 
possessed by Horace Woodruff. He 
sang twice and exhibited a timbre in 
quality that would be hard to equal. 
Claude Crane was responsible for 
the musical program which could 
not be improved upon. Lilly B. Wil
liams. now Mrs. Holt Jowell, pre
sided at' the piano in her usual 
capable manner. Her capabilities in 
this respect are proof of her most 
excellent musical capacity. Ned 
Watson and the other members of 
the Lions orchestra again demon
strated their value to the commun
ity as musicians. Barney Grata, 
mayor of Andrews tried to make a 
speech but as no one paid much at
tention to him borrowed some other 
members hat without consent and 
went homo. John B. Thomas other
wise known as “doctor,” tried to tell 
one of his famous stories but upon 
a dark look from President Boone 
switched to an introduction of Dr. 
Klapproth who is a brother of our 
newly elected jedge. Ruby . Moore 
pulled two or three of his rusty 
stories. A report to Secretary Peters 
from headquarters stated tluit of all 
the service clubs in the United 
States the Lions came to the front 
with the greatest increase in mem
bership. The' local club is prepar - 
ing many’ suggestions for the. im
provement of Midiand which are to 
be submitted to the authorities for 
their approval. These will be made 
public shortly.

ing.

Just as they were ready to take off on the second leg of a flight 
that was planned to «Test the record for girdling the globe from the 
Graf Zeppelin, John Henry Mcars, theatrical producer, and Henry 
Brown, veteran air mail pilot, crashed their plane when a tire blew 
out. The two, shown above, Mcars standing at the left with his daugh
ter and Brown with his wife, say they will fit another plane for the 
task and take off as soon as possible.

Hawks Speeding For New 
Record; Illness May Cut 

Plans of St. Louis Pair
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6. (/P)—Speeding westward, attempting to set a new 

record between New York and Los Angeles, Captain Frank Hawks re
fueled here, leaving for Wichita, Kansas, at 9:30 this morning. He left

New York at 5 o’clock this morn-

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN HERE 

SEPTEMBER 8TH
Public schools of Midland will 

open September 8, It is announced 
by school officials.

Two days of institute for teach
ers will be held on Thursday and 
Friday of the preceding week, Sep
tember 4 and 5- details to be an
nounced at a later date.

Superintendent W. W. Lackey, 
who has been on the teaching staff 
at Texas University during the sum
mer, is expected to return here late 
this month, and announcements af
fecting teachers, assignments to 
buildings and other details will be 
shortly thereafter.

MIDLAND 
GETS 1 8  
INCH FALL

Precipitation Is Said 
General Over 

District
Rainfall in Midland today to

talled 1.8 inch at 2:15 this after
noon, it was reported by Weath
er Observer Busier Howard.

A cooling, beneficial rain 
fell today on Midland, the sur
rounding cattle and farming 
country, on many surround
ing counties and in various 
sections of the state. The 
blighted, parched ranges in 
many districts of the state re
ceived moisture for the first time in 
weeks.

Deterioration of. ranges had not 
struck Midland county as hard as 
numerous others in Southwest Tex
as, but the effect of the dry spell 
was beginning to tell. But the 1.60 
inch rainfall registered before 1:15 
was sufficient to do a great deal of 
good in bringing out glass and 
weeds and crops.

Thunder showers were forecast 
for tonight, wdth a possibility of lo
cal showers Thursday. The sky was 
draped by low-hanging cluds in the 
early afternoon, with frequent driz
zles falling.

Air traffic was not discontinued 
because of poor visibility, though 
the east-bound SAT passed around 
Midland and landed at Big Spring 
with a low -hanging cloud almost 
hid the landing field here. The WAE 
trimotor landed at 1:20 from Dal. 
las. It had been due since 9 

o ’clock. At 2 o’clock the plane with 
two passengers, took off for El Paso.

LANDSCAPE MAN HERE

J. E. Henderson, landscape archi
tect of Lubbock, is in Midland for a 
few days.

Course Flooded and 
Drowning Reported

Reports that a Midland house was 
flooded this morning was finally 
traced to the Hotel Scharbauer golf 
course, where one of the hazards, a 
house, stood inundated.

Several on the streets called The 
Reporter-Telegram to inquire about 
the reports. One rumor said a child 
was almost drowned.

Manager Hill at the course denied 
the possibility of any of his greens 
keepers being in the tiny house and 
getting too much of this morning’s 
rain.

The rain completely covered sev
eral of the greens, so that cups 
could not be seen from the side
walks ruhing by the course.

Jackson Slightly III 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6. (UP)—Al

though Dale Jackson suffered from 
a cold, the monoplane Greater Saint 
Louis droned over the airport here 
today. Jackson is determined that 
illness will not conflict with the at
tempt to break the endurance rec
ord held by the Hunter brothers. 
Forest O’Brine is ready to act as 
nurse and to work double shift, and 
did not expect Jackson’s cold to 
force the men down.

Lundgrcn in New York
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y„ Aug. 

6. (UP)—Ted Lundgren, who plans 
to hop off later this week on a 
globe circling flight, arrived here to
day, completing a two'-stop flight 
from Los Angeles. He flew from 
Amarillo, Texas, to Akron where he 
stayed last night.

FEDERAL CENSUS 
REVEALS GREAT 
POPULATION GAIN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. (/P)—’The 
first complete preliminary census 
figures today showed the continen
tal United States census to be 122,- 
728,873.

Outlying possessions add 14,772,- 
688. The total continental increase 
-since the last census is 17,018-253.

Rain Generally Reported
Wendell Bedichek, editor of the- 

Big Spring Herald, said it was rain
ing in Big Spring at 10 o'clock alici 
that the gauge read 1.3 inches, Col
orado, had reported to him .71 inch, 
and rain he said had fallen at Sny
der all morning.

Coahoma reported a flood of 3 
inches to his newspaper, Bedichek 
said. Other reports to the Big Spring 
editor indicated rain in Sweetwater 
today and yesterday, Waco, oan An
gelo, and in Irion, Concho, McClen- 
land, Upton, Sterling, Coke, and 
Runnels counties. Precipitation was 
registered in these places from 
showers to medium rains. It rain
ed at San Angelo today and . yes
terday, a quarter of an inch regis
tered last night.

Pecos reported nothing more than 
a shower last night, but the sky 
v/as clouding opaquely at 12:30 to
day, it was learned here through 
telephone communication. Carl 
Covingtonj manager of the bus sta- 

(See RAIN page 6)

Flapper Fanny Says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Pennsylvania Reports 
HARRISBURG, Aug. 6. UP) — 

Pennsylvania has a population of 
9,638,841, according to unofficial 
complete returns tabulated by the 
Associated Press.

Two mistakes before lunch are 
better than one after if your boss 
has indigestion.

>
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RE-ESTABLÎSHÏNG CONFIDENCE

In these days of crooks, dead beats, fake stock sales-
> men, unscrupulous promoters and blue, sky sharks, it’s a 
, grand and glorious feeling to see a man “ come back”
! after he has made a comparative “ flop” of some scheme 
' and has become involved with people who extended him 
! credit— to come back and settle up his debts.

That thing occurred in this part of West Texas re- 
;-Gently. A man who started a townsite in what looked like 

a good bet for an oil field “ blew up” at the job when all 
, drilling operations ceased. In the meantime, he had estab
lished confidence and had secured credit, so that when 
his townsite failed to go over, he found himself unable to 

i meet his obligations. He left the country. That was about 
three years ago.

The other day he came back. Since he left West 
Texas, he had been plugging away, working hard and 

' taking chances, determined to make back what he had 
' lost and to pay those who had trusted him. He hadn't
> even written letters. Some of his creditors, whose ae- 
; counts were small, had practically forgotten about it.
; His constant plugging and his determination to “come 
! back” had brought him good fortune. He came back to 
; West Texas and looked up his creditors, each one person- 
• ally, and paid his debts. This business attended to, he 
„went back to work, his conscience clear, and leaving be
hind him re-established confidence in’ human kind. Busi
ness men who have lost on many accounts during the rush 
clays of West Texas’ early oil operations, felt again the 
Ifgart throbs that come from the honesty and integrity 
;itown by a real man.

,“ And When the Pie Was Opened the Bird Began to Sing!”

Picks Up Speaker's Mace;
e9Causes

CHILDISH DIVERSIONS

These juvenile tree-sitters who have been making 
'minor nuisances of themselves throughout the country 
Tately at least performed one service to us; they have 
-brought the endurance contest down to its proper level. 
ZZZ An airplane endurance contest is not so bad; but the 
-other forms indulged in by adults who ought to know 
‘Bitter have been very foolish. Flag-pole sitters, non-stop 
‘dancers, egg-eaters and the rest— they could only come 
TxTblossom in a country that was extremely tolerant of 
silliness.

Now the kids have shown us what these contests really 
arc. They are diversions for children. The boys who are 
•sitting in trees are acting naturally, for small boys— and 
are proving, at the same time, that the grownups who do 
the same sort of thing are really of about the same mental 
age.

PARIS DICTATORS LOSE OUT

The business organization of leading American mak
ers of women’s clothing- has announced that hereafter 
they will not follow the dictates of Parisian style design
ers unless they have reason to believe that Paris styles 
will suit American women.

Last fall Paris arbitrarily decreed that skirts would 
be long. American women refused to accept the decree, 
and a lot of American dress manufacturers, who had 
thought that they would, lost money. So now the dress 
makers are going to ignore any further decrees about long 
skirts from Paris.

■ This is somehow gratifying, quite aside from the gen
eral question of the aesthetic, hygenic and practical ad
vantages of the short skirt. The switch to long skirts came 
simply because the style designers wanted to make wom
en buy clothes they didn’t.need. It failed, and its failure 
speaks volumes for the common sense of the American 
woman.

John Beckett, the Socialist M. P. who ran away with the Speaker’s mace, is shown upper right. Up
per left is a reproduction of an oid engraving by Benjamin West, showing Oliver Cromwell ordering his 
soldiers to take away the mace. The Speaker’s mace lower picture, cost only $700.

By MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Writer

THIS 15 THE. 6 E E A T  ROOSEVELT pAM 
WHICH IMPOUNDS THE COLORADO 

' Rli/ER WATERS l( i AN IMMENSE RES
ERVOIR. 0ESIGNEP A SA GREAT POWER 
PROJECT. IT IS im O E A T A L L V  a  SOURCE 
OF WATER FOR IR R A 6A TI0R  PURPOSES,

< / y a ,n W e ^ i <>

B B m m m
Loves' the dountry

There are at least four mistakes 
In the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find. them. Then look at the seram- 
\t by switching the letters around, 
.iied.. word below — and unscramble

Grace yourseir zu ror eacn or the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on back page, we’ll explain the mis
takes and tell you the word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred 
you bat.

LONDON, Aug. 6. — John Beck
ett, one of the stormy petrels of 
the British Labor party in th e  
House of Commons, woke up the 
other morning and found himself 
the most cussed and. discussed 
man in the British empire. Par
liamentary reporters wrote pièces 
for their papers in which they ex
pressed their shock, The sàme 
journals had editorials in which 
they set forth the enormity and 
the gravity of his “crime.’’

For John Beckett was the ccn‘  
tml figure in what has' come to be 
known as “The Theft of the Mace.”

The “offense” of which Beck
ett was guilty was to lay sacri
legious hands on the mace, th e  
symbol of the authority of the 
Speaker of the
mons. He not onA laicj. hands on 
it. he not only it'qip off its
special little table;, 'but. he actually 
carried it out oA tftç sacred pre
cincts of the House before it was 
rescued and restored. Most of the 
members, to quote one of the re 
porters “were too horrified to do 
or say anything. They sat silent 
in .their seats. No one moved. 
Everyone looked on paralyzed.” 

Stormy Petrel
For here was John Beckett, M. 

P. for the Feckham division of 
London, committing -an offense 
against the House than; winch there 
is no whicher.

It came about in this way; Fen
ner Brockway, another stormy 
petrel of the Labor party, at vari
ance with his . colleagues, was in
sisting' upon a debate upon InçM. 
The Speaker ruled this ; cut of or
der and requested him to sit 
down. He continued on his feet. 
A motion was then made to 
“name” Brockway. This means 
that ho is to be suspended from 
sitting as a member for a week 
for defying the Speaker’s author
ity. The House voted his expul
sion. Beckett was one of the tell
ers for his friend Brockway. When 
the result was announced, Beck
ett, boiling with indignation, ex
claimed;

“This is a damned disgrace!”
Still very angry, h e seized the 

mace and walked out with it. But

he did not get very far with it. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms, Admiral 
Sir Colin Keppel. all dressed up in 
long black coat and knee, breeches 
and with sword dangling in its 
scabbard by his side, rushed for
ward, took jhe mace away and 
bore it back. That is one of his 
jobs:—to safeguard, the mace. It 
is his' duty to protect it even with 
his life. When the members re- 

j covered their Wits,. Beckett was at 
I cnce “named” and ordered to 
leave the House, which he did.

Symbol of Authority
The mace has been the symbol 

of parliamentary authority—strictly 
speaking, of the authority of the 
Speaker—ever since there has been 
a Parliament in England. When the 
House is in full session, the mace 
reposes on a rest at the foot of 
the table facing the .speaker. This 
table divides the government from 
the leading opposition front benches 
When the House goes into commit
tee of the whole the mace is placed 
on two supports below tire table to 
shew that the House is not pro
perly constituted. After the elec
tion of a new Parliament and be
fore a Speaker is chosen, the mace 
is also kept under the table. It 
makes its appearance on the table 
when the new Speaker takes his 
seat.

Historians s*y, that the last oc
casion on which the mace was ac
tually lifted from the table was on 
April 20, 1053, when Cromwell I
marched to Parliament House 
with his soldiers and forcibly dis
solved the' Long .Parliament, He 
ordered one of his soldiers to 
“take away that fool’s bauble.” 
This act was one of a series in the 
revolution which ended in Charles 
I bejng beheaded and Cromwell 
being made Lord Protector. This 
original mace was never restored 
to Parliament. It was mainly of 
pure gold and is thought to have 
been melted down by the Round- 
head soldiers.

Cost ?7«0
When Charles II came back 

with the restoration'of royalty, a 
new mace was ordered by vote of 
the House of Commons on May 
21, 1660. It was made by. a Lon
don goldsmith and cost $700. It 
is of silver gilt and bears the 
monogram “C” to show that it

was handed to the House of Com
mons in the reighn of Charles II 
The mace is less than five feet 
long and weighs 228 ounces. 
When it is borne in procession be 
fore the Speaker members of the 
House of Commons and officials 
bow to it. Strangers must bare 
their heads.

Beckett, who caused all the tur
moil- is a youthful looking man of 
35, with black curly hair and 
fresh boyish complexion. Before 
he entered Parliament he was the 
first chairman of the National 
Union of Ex-Service Men. In 1927 
he shocked the House of Com
mons during a debate on unem
ployment. He called attention to 
the case of an cx-soldier, who had 
sent him his three war medals and 
a letter saying they were useless, 
as the pawnshops were full of 
them. After making a protest 
against the Tory government's ac
tions, lie flung the medals on the 
floor and walked out of the. House.

“YOUNGEST TRAGEDY
QUEEN” BLOSSOMS

AS A COMEDIENNE

Loretta Young, the “youngest 
tragedy queen of the silver sheet,” 
according to one film critic, proves 
herself equally effective as a Come
dienne in “Loose Ankles,” the now 
First National picture at the Ritz 
Theatre today.

Paired with Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr., in a novel love story between a 
gigolo and a girl who hires him to 
aid her in a lively, amusing strug
gle lor a legacy, Miss Young spar
kles in her comedy role.' With her 
in the picture are such outstanding 
comics of the screen as Louise Fa
zenda, Ethel Wales, Inez Courtney, 
Daphne Pollard, Eddie Nugent and 
Norman Douglas Selby.

Ted Wilde, who directed some of 
Harold Lloyd's most successful films, 
piloted “Loose Ankles,” which was 
scenaribed by Gene Towne from the 
stage comedy of the same title by 
Sam Janney. Some new songs fresh 
off the pianos of First National's 
songsmitns will also be featured, 
with Miss Courtney, herself the 
singing hit of “Good News” and 
“Spring Is Here” on Broadway, 
heading the cast singers.

D a i l y  W a s h i n g t o n  Letter ROdne,%utcher
The Communists Arc Probably Grateful to .Messrs. Lowman, Woll and Fish — These Red-Baiters Have 

Given Moscow’s Agents in This Country a New Stimulus.

"WASHINGTON, August 6.—For 
several years the leaders of the 
Communist party in Moscow have 
been discouraged at the 'failure of 
their followers in the United States 
to make any progress. Their atti
tude toward the American Com
munists has even tended to become 
ccintemptuous.

But they may feel happier now 
because the American Communists, 
have been stimulated to new spurts.

And one . need mot ' be surprised 
to read cf fitting tributes in the 
Red Square to three brave Ameri
can patriots, Seymour Lowman, 
Matthew Woll and Hamilton Fish, 
who ‘ supplied 'the stimulus. That 
suggestion is made in all serious? 
ness because the efforts of this 
trio have inspired the Communists 
in this country to consolidate, or
ganize and holler for recruits to 
fight in the great war which they 
profess to believe the “bosses” are 
about to force upon them.

How They Did It
Probably that isn't anywhere near 

as much to worry about as is 
the threatened loss of American 
export trade to the Soviet, but there 
are many timid persons who don’t 
like to see the Communists stimu-. 
lated and they are likely to be sore 
at Mr. Lowman, Mr. Woll and Mr. 
Fish.

Mr. Lowman is the assistant 
secretary of the treasury in charge 
of customs who dreamed one night 
that Russia had embarked on a “gi
gantic” campaign to wreck Ameri
can industry by exporting goods to j 
us. Next day he announced that 
there was no longer any doubt about 
it, in effect, a declaration of war. 
So there would be an embargo on 
Russian pulpwood and matches and 
lumber and probably on manganese 
and other Russian products. Mr. 
Lowman is likely to say something 
remarkable any time he opens his 
mouth, but this was as remarkable 
as anything- he had ever said.

Mr. Woll is only the third vice 
president of the American Federa-j 
tion of Labor, but lie makes j 
more noise than the president and 
all the other vice presidents com
bined, chiefly about Communists. 
He has been shouting for a gen
eral embargo on imports from 
Russia. Some day an enterprising 
reporter wil ask Mr. Woll if he 
happens to know anything about 
problems of American labor.

Mr. Fish is ' chairman of the 
congressional committee which 
has been investigating Com
munists and the impartial nature 
of his investigation has been in
dicated by his violent utterances, 
radio and otherwise. The Fish 
committee recently unearthed the 
appalling testimony of a nervous 
old gentleman that Communist kids 
in summer camps had been say
ing, “Damn it, pass the bread.”

There may be more important 
results after all this - fuss, such as 
a new crimp in American exports 
or federal legislation aaginst Com
munists, but the chief effect thus

Well; the big thing’s happened! 
My relatives in another town have 
been kidding me for a good whiie 
because they could get suits and 
pants cleaned cheaper than I could, 
and now I can get back at them. I 
can- carry my clothes to certain -tail
or shop's here and have them clean
ed and pressed cheaper than since 
the War. And it’s a. cirtch I ’ll carry 
them and not have the delivery car 
called out, for two reasons, one that 
I have to stand in a ba.rre1- while the 
job is done anyway, and the other 
because I'm too much Scotchman 
to let that price' get by. ’

Any time a Scotchman is referred 
to. it reminds me of something Paul 
Vickers lias done. Now that lie’s ou.t 
of -town, , I’ll tell you .what he did 
just before leaving. It was on 
Thursday, and he had just stuck Ap 
Baker for a nickle drink. You al
ways know it will be a nickie drink 
before you match with Paul Vickers. 
Anyway, Ap was stuck; and as they 
approached the soda fountain, Paul 
saw the new Saturday Evening Posts 
laid out, and knowing that he would 
have to buy one anyway, said, “Ap, 
I’ll just take this Post ‘ instead oi a 
drink.”

far has been to stir up the Reds.
“The next step can 'only be a 

trade blockade, and following 
that, war—imperialist war for the 
overthrow of the first, workers'-gov
ernment,” hollers the Communist 
newspaper, the Daily Worker.

“Hand in hand with these at
tacks on Soviet trade, goes fever
ish military preparations. . .
Tiie big imperialist nations are 
arming as never before, and at the 
same time they are providing funds 
and armaments for the fascist bor
der state—Finland. Latvia, Esthonia, 
Poland, Lithuania and Rumania. 
In all these aggressive preparations 
United States imperialism is more 
and more in the forefront. Under 
the leadership of certain Wall 
Street interests these preparations 
will be energetically pushed.

Calls for Strikes
“Workers must resist this often-

The/¡’own

Quack
Reserves th e  right t o 

“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on A 
anything.)

However, you know from the size 
of his family that it w-as another 
Scotchman, who when he and his 
family were at the supper cable and 
heard a knock at the door, said to 
his wife and six children,- “Every
body grab a tooth pick.”

Did you see the picture in our pa-^ 
per yesterday of the kid sitting atop 
a cactus tree? I guess that will hold 
some of these ambitious ape imita
tors.

Now that one boy has punctured 
the tree sitting bubble by sitting in 
a cactus, why don't some of. these 
West Texas boys do something dif
ferent and start a fence sitting con
test, and just to show they are 
tough; sit indefinitely on a barbed 
wire fence while the . sun beams 
down across the pasture at the rate 
of 102 degrees? ^

What ever became of the Rio 
Grande Valley fellow who started to 
New" York on a black bull? I lost 
track of him'and am wondering if v 
the bull was a cross between a Bra
hma and a jersey. If so, he probably 
sulled somewhere on the - road and 
won’t move on for a month or two.

Ask Roy Holloway if you want to 
know anything about the habits of 
a crossed-up Brahma.

sive—the offensive against their own 
working and living conditions and 
the offensive against the father- 
land of all works, the Soviet Un-

“Organize! Strike against wage- 
cuts! Demand unemployment 
sui ance! Fight imperialist 
Down with those who prepare war: 
Defend the Soviet Union. Into the 
streets on Aug. l ! ”

Hoover is working “behind the 
scenes” in the general attempt to 
destroy the Soviet and prepara
tions are going on for a' “direct 
military attack” orf Russia, it is 
asserted. Now is the time for all 
good men and women to come to 
the aid of the Communist party.

You can take your choice between 
this bunk and the stuff Lowman, 
Woll and Fish have been feeding 
outs. But it isn’t compulsory to ac
cept either.

Streets Piled High With Wreckage

hardest hit in the great disaster. Fastest methods of transportation yet devised were used to rush this 
picture to The Reporter-Telegram. .The picture was flown in a special airplane chartered by NEA Service to 
Cherbourg, France, where it was piaced aboard, the trans-Atlantic record-breaking liner. Bremen. The ship- 
to-shore airmail service was used to rush the picture to New York City where it was transmitted by tele

photo.
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jBridge-Breakfast 
Honors Mayfair 
Club Members

The most interesting affair given 
for clubs this week was the lovely 
bridge-breakfast given by Mrs. J. E. 
Adams yesterday morning In honor 
of members of the Mayfair club.

Guests played bridge in rooms 
decorated in sunflowers and daisies, 
and tables were appointed in yellow 
shades.

Games prizes went to Mrs. M. M. 
Seymour, high for club members, 
and to Mrs. H. R. Chrisner, high 
guest and Mrs. T. B. Flood, high 
cut.

Visitors and club members were 
Mines. J. G. Gemmill, H. R. Chris
ner, F. F. Winger, T. B. Flood, S. M. 
Warren, D E Carter, C F. Whaley, 
M. M. Seymour, A. E. Horst, W. P. 
Knight, and J. W. Schroder.

Society Mannequins Show New Fashions for Fail

Bible Class 
Discusses Life 
Of Joseph__  .

Women meeting at the Church of 
Christ yesterday afternoon studied 
the Bible character, Josepn. Mrs. J. 
J. Mills led in the lesson discussions, 
which revealed interesting parts of 
Joseph’s life and his experinces.

*\ Two Boys Arrive 
in Midland Homes

/  A haby boy arrived in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Koonce 
early this morning. The mother and 
baby are resting well at their home 
at 600 South Mineola sii'eet.

Son In Anderson Home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson also 

announce the arrival of a boy in 
their home yesterday morning. The 
family home is at the Atlantic tank 
farm east of the city.

W. F. Smith and wife and Cecil 
McClellan and wife of Waco spent 
Tuesday night here, en route to the 
Carlsbad Caverns and to points in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

R. M. Barron and family, Miss 
Fannie Bess Taylor and D. H. 
Roettger left this morning for Cloud- 
croft on a vacation trip.

R. B. Holland of Amarillo was a 
business visitor to Midland yester
day.

Louis Thomas has rturned to the 
Thomas ranch in Ector county this 
morning after transacting business 
here yesterday.

Mrs. D. M. Pinnell and son^Vhit- 
ten, were in from their ranch in An
drews county yesterday.
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Midland’s Social 
Activities 10 

Years Âgo
Duchess of Midland at 
Waco Cotton Palace ‘

Miss Thelma White, who was 
Midland’s duchess at the. Queen’s 
Ball at the Texas Cotton Palace last 
fall, has again had the lovely hon
or, conferred upon her this year.

It is indeed a compliment and un
usual significance is attached to the 
appointment this year, in as much 
as she will be presented not only to 
Texas society. but also to repre
sentatives of society of the nation. 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has recently 
appointed a princess, from the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Mmes. W. H. Cowden, J. M. Gil
more, Theo Ray and A. M. Brown 
left Sunday night for El Paso to at
tend the Grand Chapter of Eastern 
Star. Mrs. Gilmore, who is worthy 
matron of the Midland lodge, went 
as a delegate from this chapter.

Mr. and Mrs- W. H. Spaulding and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen went to 
Lubbock last week to attend the 
marriage of Mr. Joe Hilton and Miss 
Lottie Boles.

Many Fabrics Fashion Robes for the 
Beach

By WILLIAM H. BALDWIN
Author of “The Shopping Book" 

Written for NEA Service

Beach robes come in many fabrics, some of them piece-dycd to 
get the color effects which yam dyes cannot give. However, where
as yarn dyes usually are the best for most textile products, piece- 
dyed beach robes cost more because of the difficulty o f  dyeing and 

1 also of the effects created.
The value of terry robes usually can be determined by the close

ness of the pile, the closer the pile the better the robe. Mercerized 
thread is sometimes put into the yarn to give it more sheen and 
more value. Terry robes are yarn-dyed. They should be full-cut, 
loose in the armholes. Some manufacturers skimp on material by 
grading the robes one or two sizes too small.

Ratine cloth robes look somewhat like terry, but they have no 
pile. All-wool flannel robes should not be washed; they, should be 
dry-cleaned.

TOMORROW: Tennis racquets.

A pageant of fashions for fall 
was an outstanding feature of the 
annual fair given by the Ladies 
Village Improvement Society of 
East Hampton, Long Island.

Society girls from Long Island’s 
smart set paraded as mannequins 
and the gowns displayed crystal
lized the high-lights of the new 
mode.

Left: Miss Elinor Bronough show
ed a dinner gown imported from 
•Patou of bleaming metal brocade, 
rcse-gold leaves with soft greens,

Local Housewives’ 
Choice Recipes

A s  a feature for today, we are 
presenting a tested angel food cake 
recipe contributed by Mrs. W. F. 
Remington who says it is the very 
best she has ever used and recom
mends it the Midland housewives.

Angel Food Cake 
11 egg whites 
11-4 cups of sugar 
1 1-2 teaspoon of salt
1 cup' of any good white flour
2 tablespoons of cornstarch
1 teaspoon of cream of tartar 
1 tablespoon of cold water 
1 teaspoon of flavoring 
Sift flour and cornstarch togeth

er then measure in full cups all to-

against cream, that sponsored the 
draped bodice with the fitted gor
ed skirt of ankle length. The rec
tangular front neckline gave a 
tailored smartness to the classic 
simplicity of the grown. Brocaded 
one-strap slippers matched in col
ors.

Center: A ball would be glam
orous indeed if all the guests wore 
gowns like the blueberry black tulle 
modelled by Miss Frederica Galla
tin. The voluminously flaring skirt

gether. Add salt to the egg whites 
and beat to a light foam; add cream 
of tartar and beat till it stands stiff. 
Then add sugar, 1-4 cup at a time 
and beat for 3 minutes and add cold 
water into which has been poured 
the flavoring. Fold this into the 
eggs very gently. Remove beater and 
sift flour, folding it in very lightly 
with hand a little at a time.

Pack into an ungreased angel food 
cake pan. Put into a rather hot oven 
preheated to 450 degrees. Turn off 
the heat for 10 minutes then heat 
again, cooking the cake altogether 
from 35 to 45 minutes. When the 
.cake is brown turn it upside down 
and . when cool remove from trie 
pan.

fitted sveltly to the figure as far 
as hipline. The newest touch was 
the pert little black velvet jacket 
that flared from a high waistline in 
quaint manner.

Right: There was new formality 
and softness in the black coat dress, 
an import from Augusta-bernard, 
worn by Mrs. Rufus Peckham. It had 
a rear long bolero, with back pep- 
lum and a new feeling for drapery 
in the way white ermine fashioned 
its scarf collar.

Personals
Mrs. S. B. Cragin returned yes

terday from Hobbs, New Mexico, 
where she visited her husband who 
is in business there. She returned 
with A. C. Neal who went to Hobbs 
on business yesterday morning.

Dr. D. K. Ratliff was among.,the 
Midland people attending the cele
bration in Odessa yesterday.

Mrs. A. I. Innés of Toledo, Ohio, 
was a visitor in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Mason last weekend.

SPECIAL
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED . . .
PLAIN DRESSES CLEANED AND PRESSED : 
TROUSERS CLEANED AND PRESSED : . 
PLEATED DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED, $ 1 .2 5  BP 
LADIES’ COATS CLEANED AND PRESSED . $1.00  
MEN’S OVERCOATS CLEANED AND PRESSED:  $1 .00
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CASH and 
CARRY Only
-W e still retain our delivery service at the usual prices

You can be assured of quality work when you
bring it to

C. GEORGE
CLEANERS

Bill Van Huss, Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cole were in 
Odessa yesterday attending the 
rodeo.

Mrs. J. R. Pratt of Stamford is 
in Midland visiting in the home of 
her son, W. I. Pratt, and family. 
She plans to be here about two 
weeks.

John Haley left yesterday for 
Mineral Wells where he will spend 
two weeks.

T. L. Cra.wh has come to Midland 
to be connected with the California 
company for about two weeks.

Mrs. W. W. Wimberly left this 
morning for Barstow where she will 
spend the rest of the ween visiting 
Mrs. Wilbur W. Wimberly of El 
Paso who is in Barstow visiting her 
mother.

Shcpherd-Joncs
The little plum of gad of love is 

still “Cupiding” about and even the 
hearts of high school boys and girls 
are not exempt "from the silver ar
row taken from his quiver. On Oc
tober 14 at the home of the bride’s 
parents in Comanche, Miss Aletha 
Jones was married to Mr. Tom 
Shepherd. The young bride is the 
niece of Mrs.. Tom Holcombe, with 
whom she lived last winter while a 
student in our high school and 
’twa.s here she was met, wooed and 
won. The young people will make 
their home'in Eastland and The Re
porter wishes that the skies of their 
wedding journey through life will 
Always be the same brilliant roseate 
hue as at present.

Mr. Tom Patterson, Misses Annie 
May Patterson and Annie Merle 
Moran returned from Dallas Tues
day where they enjoyed a few days 
visit at the fair.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas and Mrs, Chas. 
Gibbs, together with Chas. Jr., have 
been in Big Spring this week to at
tend the marriage of Miss Belle 
Gary.

Mrs.. J. M. White and family left 
yesterday for Chillocothe where they 
were called because of the death of 
Mrs. White’s..aunt, 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Patteson and Mr. 
B. A. Jackson returned the early 
part of the week from Cloudcroft 
where Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Pat
teson spent two weeks. The men 
went last week and accompanied the 
women to Midland.

Mrs. G. T. Sandidge and sons, G. 
T. and Charles, left this morning 
for their home in Abilene after a 
visit in Midland. They were accom
panied by Miss Jewell Miukiff who 
will visit in Abilene several days 
before going to Ft. Worth to visit 
her sister, Mrs. D. W. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tatom have 
returned from an extended tour 
through the northwest. They left 
Midland about two weeks ago and 
visited in Salt Lake city, Yellow
stone Park, Seattle, San Francisco 
and Los Angeles.

PHONE 900 5
for Grade-A 

Raw Milk and 
Cream

“It’s the Best 
By Test.’’ •

SANITARY 
JERSEY DAIRY

Midland’s largest, oldest and 
best equipped Dairy.

TH EY GAVE A
newThrill
T H A T ’ S W H Y  T H E Y  G O T  T H E R E S O  Q U I C K L Y

O. C. White, vice-president of the 
Fidelity Union of Dallas and Allen 
Bell, special agent for the same 
company, were busihess visitors in 
Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gann and 
family have as their guests this 
week Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Preslar and 
family of Blair, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
M, L. Staton of Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kinkel return
ed yesterday from San Angelo where 
they spent thé first few days of the 
week.
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HORIZONTAL 36 Part of 
1 Street car. Jfy circle.
5 Father.
8 Kind. if.
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13 Night before. 45 Genus of cat-
14 To languish, fcr tie.
15 Trees.
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17 One. v7::77f§
18 Knitted coat. ’
21 Moistnri. i
23 Made of oat- < 

meal. ,  ;l ,
24 Inlet. \
26 Always.> 4
28 Thick shrub. ;|
29 White with 

age.
30 Dogma. 3
32 Wile rope. L
33 Setter. .5-  
.35 Middle. . ¡‘i* ;1 ’

> t!e.
. 6 Flyer. N 
i 7 Indented, Safi 
; 8 To goad. I gel 
9 Relative. k -7

10 First letter of 
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19 Grief.
20 Half an em.’
21 To derogate. J
22 Tumor. , _
24 To steal. ii ''j
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32 Apple drink.'
34 Festival.
35 To allot. -
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38 Fish.
40 To stroke.
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42 Drone bee,7  i

JU S T A FEW YEARS AGO 
SHE WAS "POUNDING- A STUDIO TY P E ■ 
W RITER. TODAY, SHE THTZILLS 

MILL IONS WHEN S H E  STAGS 
IN A PICTURE*.

— !

F A S T  S U C C E S S  S T O R Y  N O .  8|

A L I C E  W H I T E

A keen-eyed director spotted Alice pound- 

in g the keys of a studio typewriter. In a 

few short years a new White star rose in 

Hollywood’s heavens. Alice White was 

endowed by Nature with a special charm  

to thrill the millions.

OLD GOLD, too, is one of Nature’s favor

ites. Endowed with mellower, sweeter 

tobaccos. It gave to millions a brand new 

taste-thrill, without a trace of throat- 

irritation. That’s why o l d  GOLD broke 

into the “ B ig-4”  in less than a year^ 

that’s why today it’s the country’s fast

est growing cigarette from coast to coast.

...................  . . BETTER T O B A C C O S

« ‘ NOT  A CO U 6H  IN A C A R L O A D ”

t
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Boo lhat Was Striò ling’s
Fast Filming to “ Huzza”

vw w yvw w w w w w vw w w V w vw w w vvvvw w syvvvw w w v1
By WILLIAM BRAUCIIEK, 
NEA Service Sports Editor.

The governor of North Carolina 
may never have another word to say 
to the governor of South Carolina* 
blit it’s barely possible we will be 
able to report for you some chatter 
one of these days between a couple 
of other southern gentlemen, the 
mayor of Atlanta, Ga., and the may
or of Macon, in the same state.

Maybe we are just fooling, but -it 
is our idea that some day one of 
these fine evenings, the mayor of 
Atlanta will say to the mayor of 
Macon. ‘ Well, well, old sardine, I 
see' where you have a champion, 
too."

This would take place (don't 
..l.augh) shortly after w. L. ‘ Young” 

Stribling had knocked out Max 
Schmeling or somebody for the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world.

If I had said something like this 
in public no longer ago than last j 
Summer, somebody surely would j 
have stood up and said, "Yes, yes. J 
and now tell us all about your new I 

. idea for teaching horses to spit.” 
But time flies, the Brooklyn Robins 
are at the top of one of the lead-

• ing minor leagues, and you can’t tell 
'The age of a dead herring by its 
. teeth. We are here today and gone
• tomorrow.

It is true that Willie, as they call 
him down in his native canebrakes.

TRADE SCILOOL OF THE
so rn r-

We prepare men and women 
for employment in the printing- 
industry, which is. - one of the 
fastest growing industries in the 
country. Our graduates often earn 
from $100 to $140 per month on 
their first job. We also teach 
bricklaying, plastering, electrical 
w o rk  and other mechanical 
trades. More money and steady 
employment comes to those who 
know how to do one job well. 
For information, write Southwest 
Vocational School, Chamber of 
Commerce Building, Dallas, Tex
as.

DAVIDSON SAYS ROSS STERLING IS 
PREFERABLE TO THE FERGUSONS AS 

GOVERNOR; IS AGAINST BOND ISSUE

has messed up every 
chance he fell heir to. 
with Berlenbash, Loughran Shar
key and a- few more fellows linger 
in unfragrant memory. Of course 
the boy always was ready with an 
alibi—he had fractured a toenail or 
dislocated a couple of vertebrae in 
his tonsils or something like that.

But lately he had been playing- 
country cousin to the people of the 
prize ring in a very negative man
ner. It has taken him less than 
three rounds to knock out Otto Von 
Porat and Phil Scott. He beat Scott 
before the plaintive Britisher had 
time to holler foul, which is some

important | sort of a record. Even in these 
His bouts bouts there was something the mat

ter with the Stribling left hand. 
Perhaps if Pa and Ma Stribling 
ever can get the young man in the 
ring in perfect physical condition 
he’ll kill somebody.

Superior Ambulance Service”

BARROW 
FUNERAL
PARLORS

Day Phone 
502

Night Phone 
560V/.

Strib has fought his way to the 
top time and again, only to meet 
chagrin and disappointment and to 
disillusion those who placed faith 
in him. Only 25 years old ,he has 
had nearly 300 fights, not all of 
them the bitterest sort of battles, of

Lynch Davidson, in an interview 
today still maintained that Small 
and Young were the best equipped 
men for the governorship of Tex
as. In the first primary he .recom
mended the voters centering on 
these two candidates to assure their 
being in the runoff together. Later 
in the campaign he found Young- 
failing to develop sufficient strength 
and urged the voters to center on 
Small. Davidson expressed much re
gret that Small had not entered the 
runoff, but was highly elated over 
his magnificent race. He further had 
to say, “Small was practically un
known in the southern half of the 
state, but polled a most gratifying 
vote from that section. No candi
date ever received a finer tribute to : 
his character and recognition of his: 
public service than given Senator 
Small by his home people. By the 
term ‘home people’ is meant the 
West and the Panhandle where the 
vote for Senator Small was indeed 
a 'block vote.’

“Senator Small's candidacy has 
rendered a real service oy remov
ing from political life many who 
have engaged in promoting politi
cal turmoil over a period of years. 
The disappointment I may feel over 
his defeat is outweighed by the 
gratification of contributing to such 
results and having supported the 
man best qualified for the office. 
My participation in the campaign 
was involuntary. It was the result 
of consistent opposition to the state 
highway bond issue, opposed by me 
ever since it popped up in the leg
islature and long before the Moody 
administration took office. When 
the Moody administration and R. 
S. Sterling, its highway chairman, 
resurrected the state highway bond 
issue, my opposition was continued 
with added vigor to correspond to 
the increased effort being made to 
put it over. When later Mr. Sterl
ing became a candidate for gover
nor and made ‘Highway Bonds’ the 

; campaign issue, naturally I opposed 
his candidacy and that of Tom Love, 
the other advocate of this politic- 
economic heresy and fallacy.

“On the date this is written eight 
hundred and ten thousand people 
have passed judgment on this ques
tion at the ballot. Love and Sterl-

HOOTING
with

ITE
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by Dick kjfiute&
Take a  careful 
l o o k , a t  t r ie  R o l l  

IM TUC GREIN
BEFoREf mff/NG 
YOUR.

.PUTTS.

course, because Pa liked to send his ing, supporters of the bond issue, 
offspring in against the soft ones, polled two hundred and fifty thou 
But 300 fights are not what you«sand votes. The candidates oppos 
might cal la soft job. Willie has] ing the bond issue polled five hun-
worked hard.

“Let him cut loose,” I heard 
Jack Dempsey say once of the 
Georgia heavyweight, “and he 
would be one of the hardest men in 
the world to lick. He’s got one of 
the best left hands I ever saw. And 
he showed when he fought Berlen- 
bach he could take it.”

What keeps him from “cutting- 
loose” ? Imagination, nerves, fear? 
I’ve heard from a dozen boxing crit
ics a dozen different opinions of 
Young Stribling. One excuse offered

The

of Reinforcement
■ y .. G-.f '• .If-.-, a -, ■;

H o w e v e r  large or
small the business institution, it is im
measurably strengthened by a good 
Banking connection. Its own prestige 
and resources are reinforced by the 
prestige and resources of the B-ank. It 
has at its command all the facilities of1 
a complete financial service, and the 
co-operation of the Bank’s widely-ex
perienced officers.

This Bank Welcomes 
Commercial Accounts of Any Size

THE
MIDLAND
NATIONAL

BANK
The Bank of 

Friendly Relationship

dred and fifty-nine thousand votes, 
which means to say that approxi
mately seventy per cent of the peo
ple expressed themselves against the 
bond issue. As I read the election 
returns the state highway bond is
sue has been overwhelmingly dis
approved. My fight is won. The 
people lire to be congratulated on 
their victory against this vicious 
scheme of taxation. We should stand 
guard and see to it that the vic
tory is permanent. Many loyal 
friends from all walks of life have 
labored shoulder to shoulder with 
me in this campaign. But one 
thought and hope has actuated us— 
‘good and economical’ government 
and the preservation of sound prin
ciples in government.

“Adhering to these same ideals 
and advocating good government in 
all respects, I shall oppose the Fer
gusons in the coming primary just 
as I have heretofore. For Mr. sterl
ing individually I have the kindest 
feeling and warmest personal re
gard, To reaffirm my own expres
sions and to express my present 
opinions of him as gubernatorial 
material, I could not do bejtter than

for some of his poor showings was 
that he was mismanaged. Another 
was that he had too much caution. 
Still another was that he has had 
hard luck.

The fact is, Young- Stribling is a 
whale of a fighter. He has every 
qualification of physique and skill 
with which to reach the top. And 
if he keeps on “cutting loose” I do 
not see how he can fail to win the 
world championship.

©  MEA
The Good Player always Looks Over

the Line His Ball Must Travel 
Across the Green to the Cup

It is important that a player take 
a careful look at the roll in the 
green before he hits his putt. By 
this I mean that he should go to the 
edge, and look over the line his putt 
must follow on its way to the cup 
and to determine how much allow
ance he needs for the rise and fall 
of the green.

While many players are careless 
about this, you seldom see a good 
performer overlook this item, 
whether it’s just a friendly match 
or a tournament round.

Frequently, little rolls in the 
green escape the eye unless a side 
view is taken. There are the little 
things that differentiate between a 
75 and a 72, or a 100 and a 95.

The object of this care in lining- 
up the putt is to see an imagin
ary line from the ball to the cup. 
If you are in doubt about the 
amount of “borrow” to take be
cause of the roll of the green, take 
a bit more, rather than a bit less. 
It will leave you closer to the cup 
than if you hadn't taken enough, 
providing, of course, the putt doesn’t 
drop on the first stroke.

quote from one of Texas’ great daily 
newspapers:

“ ‘Mr. Sterling we do not regard 
as equipped, temperamentally, by- 
knowledge of public affairs or by 
experience in such, to make this 
state a good governor. He sought 
the nomination upon but one is- 

.sue—the highway bonds; he dis
cussed none of * the other pressing- 
state problems; he showed no ideas 
as to their solution; he gave the 
public nothing by which to judge 
his capabilities or answer the ques
tion of whether he would or would 
not make a good governor. He mere
ly. talked highway bonds.’

“Mr. Sterling has said that he 
would accept the verdict of the peo
ple on this question. He should be 
faithful to .that promise now that 
the people have spoken definitely 
against the ‘bond issue.’ Through
out the campaign I have. seriously 
opposed Mr. Sterling’s effort to ride 
into office on this issue; his use of 
the highway commission as a 
means of securing the nomination 
for governor and the use of huge 
campaign funds obviously being ex
pended in his behalf. It would be 
rank hypocrisy on my part if I fail
ed to so state and to say that I 
foresee in Mr. Sterling’s election re
vival of the policies and principles 
that so signally failed in the Moody 
administration; that ripped and 
tore the threads of harmony which 
should have bound together the leg
islative and administrative fabric 
of government.

“In their wisdom the people of 
Texas selected the two candidates 
they desired to place in the' runoff. 
Mrs. Ferguson and Ross Sterling. 
The Fergusons in the Governor’s 
chair are, of course, unthinkable. 
My long- opposition to them is well 
known and will continue. Despite 
the bond issue advocated; despite 
his not being- equipped tempera
mentally nor by training or experi
ence for governor, Mr. Sterling is 
preferable to the Fergusons? This 
situation constitutes another sad 
chapter in the present primary .elec
tion law. Throughout this campaign 
I have steadfastly stated that I was 
not attempting to direct or dic
tate the vote of a single man or 
woman in »the state.. It would be 
presumptuous on my part to do so 
now. The many loyal friends I have 
in Texas are competent to reach 
their own conclusion. It has merely 
been my desire to help preserve to 
ourselves the principles of good and 
economical government and such 
humble contributions as I have made 
to this cause have been for that 
purpose only. Various newspapers 
and friends throughout the state 
have condemned or commended my 
views accordingly as they were sup
porters of the various candidates. 
Knowing most of them well, I real
ize that with few exceptions and 
like myself, they were unselfishly 
engaged in doing what they thought 
was for the greatest good to the 
greatest number of people. ’ Our 
differences were solely as to meth
ods. During many years of public 
life I have enjoyed the confidence 
and loyalty of these friends and' 
newspapers. Because we did not 
agree upon ‘ways and means’ in the 
present contest in no respect les
sens my high regard for these 
friends one and all, and it is my 
hope that I shall retain their good 
will and friendship.”

RESULTS TUESDAY 
Texas League

Wichita Falls 6-7, Dallas 5-3.
San Antonio 3, Houston 1, night 

game.
Waco 8. Beaumont 0. night game. 
Shreveport 8, Fort Worth 3, night 

game.

National League
Chicago 5, St. Louis 4. 
Boston 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Brcoklyn9, New York 8. 
Three scheduled.

American League
Washington 6-1, New York 4-7. 
Boston 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 4,
St. Louis at Chicago rain.

HOW THEY STAND

Philadelphia ......... .........35 06 .347

American League-
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia.......... ......... 69 37 \651
Washington ....... . ......... 61 42 .592
New York ........ . .........58 45 .503
Cleveland .............. ..........56 51 523
Detroit ................... ......... 52 50 .481
Chicago .................. .........43 01 .413
St. Louis................. .........43 04 .402
Boston .. ...,............. .........33 65 .337

WHERE THEY PLAY

IRELAND PREPARES

DUBLIN.—Already Ireland is pre
paring for the Eucharistic Congress 
which will be held here' in 1932. 
A committee is making a house-to- 
house canvass. to see how many 
guests each householder can accom- 

i modate when the Congress gets un
der way. All parks are to be made 
into huge tented dormitories, and 
new beds are being ordered by thou
sands.

Texas League
San Antonio at Houston. 
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Beaumont at Waco. 
Dallas at Shreveport.

National League
Texas League Philadelphia, at Boston.

W. L. Pet. Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Wichita Falls ..... ..........20 16 .619 Chicago at St. Louis.
Waco ......:.............. ..........25 18 .581 Three scheduled.
Fort Worth ......... ..........24 18 .571
Houston ............... ..........22 19 .537 American League
Shreveport ........... .........21 22 .488 St. Louis at Chicago.
Dallas .. ................ ..........19 24 .442 Cleveland at Detroit.
Beaumont ........... ..........16 25 .390 Washington at Philadelphia.
San Antonio ....... ..........15 26 .366 Boston at New York.

National League ATTENDANCE RECORD
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn .............. ........ 63 40 .612 YORK, Pa. (UP).—Ten years
Chicago .. ............. ......... 60 42 .588 school attendance without missing
New York ............ 57 46 .553 a day, was the record established
St. Louis .............. ......... 51 50 .505 by Miss Jennie V. Kessler, of near
Pittsburgh ............ ......49 50. .495 Hanover Junction, who lias just
Boston ................. 47 56 .456 graduated from the Glen Rock
Cincinnati...... ■... . .........45 56 .446 high school.

DEBUNKS ASTROLOGY

BOSTON.—To test the powers of 
astrology, Dr. Walter Franklin 
Prince, research officer of the Bos
ton Society for Psyehoic Research, 
sent a letter requesting information 
ti six different astrologers. To the 
questions answered 'in the letters, 
the astrologers all readily replied— 
but with such a wide difference of 
opinion that the answers were use
less.

NOTICE!
MEN’S SUITS

A N D

LADIES’ PLAIN DRESSES 
CLEANED AND PRESSED

FOR

$1.00
CASH AND CARRY ONLY

Cleaning and Pressing Called for and Delivered ( 
at Usual Prices.

PETROLEUM TAILOR SHOP
C. B. Willingham, Prop.

<3

r f )

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO COACHES
Lv. Blidlanil 10:50 A. M.
Ar. Ilobbs 1:30 P. M. (SIT)
Lv. Midland 6:35 P. M.
Ar. Ilobbs 9:55 P. M. (MT)

Lv. Ilobbs 8:45 A. M. (MT)
Ar. Midland 1:50 P. M.
Lv. Ilobbs 2 P. M. (MT)
Ar. Midland 6:35 P. M.

Connections at Ilobbs for Lovington and Porlalcs. Midland 
office with Greyhound Lines—Phone 500. Ilobbs office, 104 E. 
Carlsbad Ave. Phone 98.

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
Daily Schedules

Sast Bound 
.0:55 A Mi 
1:55 t .  M. 
6:40 P. M.

tfest Yount« 
10:50 A. M. 

2:40 P. M. 
6:35 P. M.

Hie schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M.
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
6an Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

“ I t ’ s  the little  things 
that te ll”

THAT’S what big sister said to her boy friend as she 
pttlled little brother out from under the sofa. But wait 
till big sister and the boy friend are man and wife, with 
a home of their own to run. Then how much more she’ll 
realize the truth of her observation!

For then the age old problems will come pressing 
hard. So much in the pocketbook. So much on the shop
ping list. Will it fit? Then’s when the little things make 
the big -difference. The little savings— the small econo
mies— the slightly better values of which a good house
keeper takes advantage.

Then’s when big sister will read the advertisements 
as she never read them before. Comparing values; learn
ing reliable brands; watching the bargain and reduction 
announcements. . . . The advertisements will help her in 
a thousand ways to take care of the little things, acquire 
the little short-cuts in time and effort— in the big job of 
running a home.

Read the advertisements every day. Consistently 
advertised goods are worthy of your confidence . . . other

wise they couldn’t be consistently advertised.

Î4

Í

Î
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hitch-Hiking By MartinSich? Glances

IX/HlVc THE SONCVV, 
Hot A t f0>

THE fW O R T , *' 
WERE ANXIGO&LY 
U)0K)0tR\M6 W i\ii 
UK) BECONE OV 
SOOTS» -¿HAT Y00KS6., 
LWOY WAG ST'.Ul 
PF3.CFEO ON TOP 
OT fs  WEIGHT , 
FVPND To EVEN 
M O W  TOE T E W  
Or V/VlY\N6 OFF 
AWO 'AFPDHD TOE 
605H K N 0W SW \W E

K S  STIFF FREEZE 
SEEW O'? \ UG'ATLY AG 
A  FEATHER ,S>O O W  
S U P E R  E .O SS

W \ r\SW S O O D E N  , AG 
THE TR H 'N  WOUNO XT'S 
VYAY ACROSS A  VW6H ' 
Q S ZS D  & E  ...........- ©

m i o  SO ARTO OTT —  
AWAY .......AUD WOW I

WASH TUBBS
V!£LL, n s HU. TART O' THE ^  

; Y  6AtAE, POOMER. GOT To LOSE 
U SOMETIME. -RECKON THE 

LEAST ME GAM HOPE FOR NOW,
. ' / \  A  r ^ i i \ \ 0 \ y  A M r\  k a c o o  i C I  II

TTjlTHOUT WAHNIVJCi, A TRAP POOR. EUES^ 
aaJoPEM, AND VWVSH AMP EASV PROP 
OUT OF SIGHT. THE DOOR SLAMS SHUT 

AS SUDDENLY AS IT OPENED.

/^CAPTURED US, HUH? ^ 
V1HEU VME TolP MARY 

HOVN WE'D RESCUE 
HER.) SOMEBODY MUST

, of overheard  u s . >

WERE LOCKED \U A AMTE ROOM WAITIN'' 
FORTH1 EMP’ROR. 'AT CURL WE 
PULLED ONTO TU' ROOF, EASY — WHY, 5 HE 
HASN'T MO MORE MARY THAM 1 AM. SHE 
BUSTED YOU OYERTH’ MEAD, AN' TH1 r ' 

, SOLDIERS DID TM’ REST. r  .. - X

SURE. AH'
I WHILE HIE WAS 
/ ; 6 0 ME AFTER
TU' r o pe , they
PLAMTED THIS 
DAME IN HER 

PLACE, AM' 
NABBED US.^

WHA-WHERE 
THE THUNDER 

ARE WE? 
WHAT

UATPEWED?/

IS A QUICK AND MERCIFUL
■N.,.,:V T :. DEATH.

!@BM Nf4St/?wff MC-

“Well baby, I talked the boss into buying that roadster 
we were looking at.”

MOM’N POP By Cowar?Interviewed
6. Unfurnished HousesClassified 

Advertising* Rates 
and

Information
Cash must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days f  or  
each to be inserted.

CLASSTPTEDS will he accept
ed until Î2 noon on weelc days 
^nd 6 p. m. Saturdays for Sun- 
* fay issues.

PROPER classifications of ad- 
iertisemeate will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram,

ERRORS, appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day
-ic a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Dav 2*3 
3 Days 50c 
£ Days 60c.

FURTHER. information will 
be  given gladly by calling

HLRCS A man FPGM THE. 
NEWSPAPER AND HE WANT S 
TO WRITE A STORX ABOUT 
THE DOG AND HOW LONESOME 
XOO ARE FOR HIM.MAV.BE 
HE'LL COME BACK ^
FOR A VISIT SO XOU gÉ ¡||r 
CAN RLAX WITH h r f h

HIM „ ^ - X h ' ò A ^

WONT 
THAT BE 

FINE '
^ WELL, 
WHAT KIND 
OF A DOG 

WAS HE

X  BUT T DON'T '  
'THINK THIS 
DOGGIE CAN READ 
HE NEVER HAS 

SEEN TO 
\ SCHOOL .

^ HE LOOKED LIKEN 
A TERRIER PUPPY, 
BUT 1 THINK 
HE'S GOING T 1 BE 
A PA-UEECE- ^ 

D O G 1,

FOR RENT: A couple of houses. 
Burton-Lingo Co. 126-2Z

5-room house. 4 blocks from busi
ness district on South Pecos.. Phone 
419. 12G-2P

Bedrooms
One room, close in and reasonable. 
Bills paid. 501 North Colorado St. 
Phone 649. 126-3P

Miscellaneous
PAINTING OR PAPER hanging. No 
job too large or too small. Phone 
894. 127-6p lucoriGoiiJfiM;
ROOM AND BOARD where there is 
nice cool rooms and good eats. 707 
S. Colorado. 12G-5p

Political
Announcements SALESMAN SAM By SmallGood Reason

Y j h a o d a  h a  Do in ', 3 qel- V  
WHITIN' FO R -TV  FOURTH A

MAIN, SPiM, O o T  SOtAe. 
B-LSSìNIZl.S  IN Pí£R.íZ I

B c T Y A  CAN'T GrUe.SS VIHY I’CA 
&01N’ IN AN’ Cr£T M Y WFCTt,H

Mo p s ! ( Cri\ ! e .
U P  I ___ ,

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic run-off primary election, 
August 23, 1930. e>(Vu-L SO  YP, CAN WALK 

T o  FIRST F A S E ?  . o u t  o f  Ho c k l

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

(Re-election)

M(Y2-UM)P,
: u e M T

For County Judge:
C. C. WATSON 
M. R. HILL

(Re-election)
& Found

LOST: Brown leather purse at 
Acorn store. Finder keep money, re
turn purse to Reporter-Telegram.

, 125-3p

For County and District Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1 

S. R. PRESTON 
H. G. LEDFORD 

Precinct No. 2 
L. M. ESTES 
J. T. BELL 

Precinct No. 3 
D. L. I-IUTT

Good steel trunk, for sale cheap. 
111-A East Washington. 127-lp

By AhernOUT OUR W AY By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE
Furnished A p ts .

^ A Y  f —c- h HiLê - Y û 7 B o Y S  15 £ 
B i g H T Halid  Y  ini j>AT W ATER t 
Yo 7 M i ö H T duJ&  p o u iN  lW d e R  
AN1 G R A B  A He r P  O F FISH F a '1
s u p p a H t  c a p 7n  m a T a H <
G lY£ M S ORDER5  -To S E R B  d

>—w  FisH T o N ia H T

r HeY 7 TAsoiA % 
A S K  YH  7 )

M A P oR  "Tc, i  
"TÌ-ÌRoiaJ 

o V E R B o A R D  
H(5 UPPER  
A N T LoiaìE R  ' 
PLA Y E 5 oF  ..
-T&&YÌH Y o  

ME l  — -tHe l ì t  
CALA SW iM  

ARo UNd  
U N D E R  WATèR 

AN1 <5N AP :
' AT F isH  W(TH 

M Y  HAND<S-

SO  O  v u o ü l O w  u g e  
' e m  - T ' -s q u e a k  j
IF u/ooR O È  M A N  A

C u T  K O uR  H A I  R  -
AKJ'.WIHEM ROU WALI-(
d o w m  T R  a \e u t .  >
E/OUPÎ 6 Q O eaxK Y  
E H O E S  K R A C T E D
■Ta ' \h o l u  c p o r c h G  

T e u s i -ium  T o  Y O U R ,
V... H A 1R  C u T . *'■

w h u T ?  v v e r f m  \ 
Y o u R  G o o D , 1 a  I
NEW  S U N D A Y  ; J

e  R o te  T 1 T aKcJ' 
TH' « quEaK ouTa
T h e m  ? vi hi Y,
X li Ye  m i  mie T /  

s q u e a Y  -  )T  . 
Sl-iowe TPlER ' f /  

V u t i N .  /

L E S E N ,  \ 
P A U U  — iF  j 
v /O i) C m  
h e a r  m i n e  

m o w  -  O H , 
W A I T  ( N O W -  
ia/a T ll  'a T /  
B u g G Y  =■ 
G T e  B Y J  m

NICELY furnished three - room 
apartment. Utilities furnished. 
Couple only. Phone 138. 410 Kansas.

12G-3Z
H O U S E K E  EPING rooms, cheap, 
first house south of Midland Steam 
Laundry. 129-3p

'  if  You Ha y e  ^  
‘ A FEATHER P lsSYe r  
ON BoARPv PULL{ 

OUT A HANPFUU 
OF FEATHERS, AN* 
I CAN MAKE-UP £ 
LIKE A PELICAN ?

FisH Ha ye  yó, 
BE P E C E lY E P  J 1

f or Congress, 16th Congressional 
District:

R. E. THOMPSON 
El Paso.

4. Unfurnished Apts,
For County Attorney:

T. D. KIMBROUGH 
(Re-election)THREE-room unfurnished apart

ment. $20 month. 305 South Marien- 
field. 126-31 For County Treasurer

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-election)

if f+ fir ß :For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)

For District Attorney 
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)JheTiREof

n X ? ° odyeaDouble Eagle
incst> r a f e ,  tir.

“ fcui!d « S
ss cost.

For County Surveyor
R. T. BUCY

For Constable:
Precinct No. 1 

R. D, LEE 
(Re-election)

U. S. COLONISTS

NEW YORK.—The U. S. has 400,- 
000 colonists scattered throughout 
the world, according to Charles 
Hodges, associate professor of poli
tics at New York university. Cana
da contains the largest number of 
these U. S. citizens—234,147, and the 
second largest number is located in 
Europe, 77,063.

LONE STAR SERVICE 
CO.

114 E. Wall St. 
Phone 899

- (¿kRPERS F R O M  ï i
CAPTAILGTq C G Q K 7-Tû c r e y jM O M E N T E .' W E'D Ü H £ 1 Ó  LW E  O V E R

t h e  B a r k  IMG- d o g e . . __________ 0 1930 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.



jo r n a lPvftciittraj.

Matinees 1:00 to 5:01Bargain
p. m. daily (except Sunday),^' 
Any seat 35c and 10c. Night, 
Adults 50c, Children 10c. 
Balcony, 300 seats, 35c

SaleSpecial Cleaning'on
im

r»mpj J?r-
TUL i j f f l  Vi .

TO ENCOURAGE SUMMER CLEANING, THE FOLLOWING FIRMS OFFER THESE

Summer Special Prices l o r  C a s h
2 SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR THE PRICE OF O N E __________________ _____  _______  $1
ONE PLAIN DRESS CLEANED AND PRESSED FREE WITH EACH PLEATED DRESS,

2  PAIR PANTS CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR THE PRICE OF ONE _______ _____ _____________ _ _

2 ,rnrjAGn' ! «||
TOP COATS CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR THE PRICE OF ONE    _________  — _________ |

BE SURE TO BRING 2 AS THE PRICE OF ONE IS THE SAME.

THIS SUMMER SALE BECOMES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, AND WILL CONTINUE UN 
TIL FURTHER NOTICE.

SAME HIGH QUALITY OF WORK CONTINUED,

DELIVERY SERVICE CONTINUED EVEN UNDER THESE SPECIAL PRICES.

50

50

Middleton Tailor Shop
PHONE 30

DeLuxe Laem ierers Cleaners
PHONE 575

Ideal Cleaners
PHONE 989

MIDLAND’S OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE CLEANERS

H arry "Talbert
PHONE 150

BNHUWUHBi
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PLANS MADE FOR OPENING OF LAMESA 
DRY MILK PLANT, CORRESPONDENT SAYS

Market Report

By VIC LAMB,
Special Correspondent.

•

LAMESA, Aug. 6.—Officials of the 
West Texas Dairy Products com
pany, owners of the $200,000 pow
dered milk factory, were busy this 
week arranging a program for the 
opening day here Friday, August 8. 
The main happenings have been 
mapped out, although details of the 
celebration have not been complet
ed.

The program will begin at 9:30 
when an inspection of the plan will 
be made by visitors for one hour 
while the machinery which manu- 
fatures powered milk and sweet 
cream butter is in operation. Over, 
4,000 visitors are expected to pass 
through the huge factory building 
at that time.

Following the plant's inspection, 
those present are invited to attend 
the trial of a scrub bull, against 
which there has been drawn an in
dictment for incompetency and for 
trespassing in Dawson county. This 
part of the day's events’s in charge 
of Joe Peterson, well known Daw
son county farmer who was recently 
employed as field manager of the 
new industry here. The mock trial 
will have all the ear marks of a 
real law suit. H. H. Barron, Dawson 
county dairyman, has been named 
as judge. He is to supervise the se
lection of jurors. The prosecuting 
attorney is Chester DuBose and he 
is to be assisted by Carl Marsh. J. E. 
DuBose is the defendant’s legal rep
resentative. He will be aided by 
Frank Martin.

To make the trial more complete, 
several Dawson county deputy sher
iffs will be present as will Clyde 
Backenstoss, court reporter for the 
106th District Court here. The press 

, table will be occupied by J. Sam 
Lewis, Avalanche-Journal field man 
of Lubbock and Vic Lamb, publicity 
man for the. Chamber of Commerce.

After the verdict is read, the visi
tors will be invited to lunch, con
sisting of coffee, sandwiches, cake 
and other food. Plenty of ice-water 
will be had, according to Wm. 
Whittkamp, manager of the plant 
and in charge of the dinner prep
arations.

Speakers for the day will include 
R, F. Koohuiden of Plainview and 
J. E. Stanford, editor of the South
ern Agriculturist. They are to ad
dress the crowd during the after
noon.

The day’s program is to be cli
maxed by a drawing by farmers for 
prizes donated by Lamesa mer
chants. Only farmers are eligible 
for the gifts, according to Wm. A.

Wilson, who is aiding In preparing 
the program.

The milk plant here has been in 
operation for two weeks ana its milk 
receipts have grown steadily. Cus
tomers for the only plant of its kind 
in West Texas are increasing, also. 
According to records kept by plant 
officials 93 customers furnished milk 
for the first day while during its 
second week the number doubled.

As a special drawing card during 
the day a special low price has been 
fixed on the sale of sweet cream 
butter, manufactured by the new 
factory.

“We are offering our ‘Sunburst’ 
butter at a reduced rate to introduce 
it to Dawson countians,” whittkamp 
stated.

Rain—
(Continued from page 1)

tion, said bus drivers reported a 
good rain between Fort Stockton 
and a point 12 miles south of Pecos 
last night.

Starts Again Here
At a few minutes before 1 o’clock 

this afternoon a brisk rain started 
falling in Midland, indicating that 
the downpour of earlier in the day 
was to be continued for hours. The 
sky was leden and ranchers and 
farmers were jubilant. The sun- 
parched ranges were drinking in 
more moisture than has fallen for 
weeks and will freshen with grass 
and weeds almost immediately.

The first check from the rain in
struments of Buster Howard, 
weather observer, was at 10:30 
this morning. A total of 1.35 inches 
had fallen then.

Watch Drainage Street Here
When rain breaks into somber dry 

spells in this cattle country punch
ers and ranch owners and clerks 
and laborers stand on the streets 
and watch it as though the occa
sion were circus day.

Many of those who voted for pav
ing extensions went to the drainage 
project at Front street to see how 
the water was being transported. 
The project, though not yet finish
ed, was carrying a heavy cargo of 
water away from the business sec
tion and to a deep ditch in East 
Midland.

Early reports of rain cams from 
Martin county, where the downpour 
had not been read on the instru
ments early in the morning. It was 
said that rain fell during the night 
in Ector county, measuring in places 
from 1.25 to 1.75 inches. Particular
ly did good precipitation occur in

Cotton market resumed steady po
sition following considerable flurry 
selling in last ten minutes trading 
Tuesday which caused a decline of 
25 points. Opened 5 to 10 points 
off in response to disappointing Liv
erpool and some uncertainty as to 
extent of rainfall. Trading first hour 
very steady and quiet. Sentiment 
moderately bullish and October New 
York traded up to 12.80. Market 
turned little easier. And at mid
day general list around 4 to 6 points 
net higher in New York. New Or
leans market about 3 ot 6 higher 
at noon. Liverpool cables reported 
general liquidation there early ow
ing to rains in America and poor 
bull support. Memphis commercial 
appeal issued monthly crop esti
mate, placing crop conditions 66.4 
per cent normal, with indicated crop 
of 13,688,000 bales.

tlie central portion of that county.
Indications that the rain in Mid

land county was general in its scope 
were received throughout the middle 
ofv the morning. The Goldsmith 
place reported a good rain, as did 
that of Elliott Cowden. .An inch and 
an eighth fell at? Ihe^aiSis' ranch.

Monahans, Penwell, Wink arid 
Roswell received rain today, late 
reports established.

Collects Bets
Virgil Ray, whose guess on the 

weather might be determined from 
perusal of delicate weather, instru
ments, so nearly does he hit with 
his prognostications, was busily col
lecting bets this morning. He had 
said yesterday that a good rain 
would fall within 50 miles of Mid
land before today noon.

ODESSA’S NATAL 
DAY CELEBRATED 

BY A  BIG CROWD
ODESSA, August 6.—Odessa cele

brated its forty-third birthday Tues
day. Last year the chamber of 
commerce and merchants sponsor
ed a birthday party in connection 
with an all day picnic and barbe
cue bringing thousands of people. 
This year the local cowboys put on 
the party and hundreds of people 
attended.

All business was suspended at 1 
p. m. for the rodeo, goat roping, 
bulldcgging and racing.

The rodeo was put on adjoining 
Slack’s swimming pool and the city 
golf links. Both places were filled 
with visitors as was the Odessa Gu, 
club's traps.

In the calf roping event, Gene 
Cody won first prize, time 22 sec
onds, Red Graham and Glen Al
len tied for second and third, 24 
seconds. Cowgirl races: Inna Jones, 
first prize; Eloise Jones, second; 
Mrs. Tine Mills, third. Cow pony 
races: Happy Smith, first prize; 
Buffalo Landish, second; Herman 
Linday, third.

Raining Over State 
DALLAS, Aug. 6. (TP) — Spotted 

rains in central and west Texas were 
reported today, aiding in cooling 
the state and breaking the drouth 
in many places.

Mrs. W. M. Pyle. Mrs. J. W. B. 
Hogan and Miss Eleanor Connell at
tended the rodeo in Odessa yester
day.

CORRECTIONS
(1) For the sake of strength, the 

dam should be built curving in
ward, against the water flow. (2) 
The Roosevelt dam is across the 
Salt river in Arizona, instead of the 
Colorado river. (3) Its primary pur
pose was irrigation instead of pow
er. (4) Irrigation is spelled incor
rectly. (5) The scrambled word is 
PATRIOT.

Lavendar and Green 
Belt Champ to Play

AMARILLO, Aug. 6. (TP)—One of 
the features of the Panhanule Open 
Golf tournament here August 9 and 
10 will be a widely-heralded links 
duel between Dennis Lavender of 
Abilene, former state title holder 
and Frank Foxhall, of Memphis, 
Green Belt champion. Both of these 
hot shots are expected to be on 
hand for the event.

Lavender and Foxall had arranged 
a private match for the champion- 
chip of West Texas, but an injury 
to Foxall prevented it being plajed. 
The Amarillo test, which will be 
over both the Hillcrest and munici
pal layouts, neutral courses, and 
which will be 72 holes of medal 
play, is expected to provide a fair 
and complete test of the relative 
ability of the two contenders.

However, local locker-room ex
perts were predicting that both Lav- 
endet and Foxhall, as well as other 
out-of-town stars would probably 
wind up behind one or two of Ama
rillo’s sharp shooters.

KING SEES DROWNING
COWES, ISLE OF WIGHT, Aug. 

6. (TP)—As King George, aboard the 
Brittannia, watched the races, the 
J. L. Lewis yacht sunk and a stew
ard was drowned at the start of the 
Royal Regetta event today.

Midland Boy Aids 
In New Collection

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 6.—The Uni
versity of Texas library is in receipt 
of the Henry W. Smith and Fulton 
family papers through the efforts 
of J. Evetts Haley and the Laura 
Spellman fund. These papers cover 
a period of about ninety years of 
Texas and contain letters of Wil
liam Barrett Travis, Edward Hall, 
John Henry Brown and other fa
mous Texas pioneers. They are val
uable for studies of the Texas Rev
olutionary . period, the California 
gold rush, 'the period of the Civil 
war, reconstruction, and the period 
of industrial development.

Henry W. Smith was the first 
Anglo-American governor of Texas, 
in 1836, and died in California while 
seeking for gold. George W. Fulton 
came to Texas with a volunteer to 
aid in the Texas revolution in 1833 
and arrived too late for the Battle 
of San Jacinto. He stayed in Tex
as long enough to marry the daugh
ter of Governor Smith, and then 
went back to the United States 
where he lived several years before 
he returned to Texas, He saw the 
possibilties of cattle as a commer
cial venture and was among the 
first people to start activities in 
the breeding, curing, packing, and 
shipping of cattle from Texas, His 
influence and ability were felt in 
the building railroads and in the 
opening of the Aransas pass deep 
water channel. These interests nat
urally brought him in contact, with 
the greatest minds of Texas and 
those of the united States govern
ment, and their letters to . him are- 
quite an addition to the material 
already accumulated in the archives 
of the library.

This collection is one of the most 
significant and valuable collections 
which have been given to the li
brary and takes its place proudly 
with those of Stephen F. Austin, 
Guy M. Bryan, Ashbel Smith, and 
other Texas notables. It contains of 
about 5,000 letters and documents, 
and was given to the university by 
James C. Fulton and Henry Smith 
Fulton of Corpus Christi.

Forsan Beys Hurt 
In Auto Accident

BIG SPRING. Aug. 6.—Harvey 
Parks, 12, and Homer Parks 10, of 
Forsan are in Big Spring Hos
pital in a serious condition as a 
result of a touring car in which 
they were riding overturning three 
times. Homer received a fractured 
skull and a broken jaw and Harvey’s 
arm was so badly mangled that am
putation will probably be necessary. 
The injured are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. C. Parks.

Zapata Sheriff 
A  Sherlock Holmes

LAREDO, Aug. 6. (TPi—Tlie sher
iff of Zapata county, one of the 
tier of counties along the Texas bor
der-south of Laredo that is without 
railroad connection, has performed 
a feat rivaling those attributed to 
Sherlock Holmes.

The principal clue used by the’ 
sheriff of Zapata county and his 
deputies in tracking a man who ad
mitted killing another was chewing 
tobacco juice. Officers found the 
tobacco juice on - the brush and 
ground and an odd print made by a. 
show-heel at the scene of the kill
ing. They followed the tobacco juice 
and heel print along the roadway 
and through, heavy brush for 27 
miles', where they quarry was cap
tured. In “his face’’ he had a quid 
of chewing tobacco.

The man, Jack Allen, oil field 
worker, admitted killing Monieo 
Dovalina. He claimed the killing was 
in self defense.

ROBINSON SUCCESSION

BIG SPRING, Aug. 6. (TP)—Mrs. 
Thelma Robinson hasn’t pronounced 
lier ideas of just what’s in a na^ne. 
But that name Robinson has meant 
something to her. She was born in 
Robinson. Her first husband bore 
that name. Recently she married a 
second time:—to W. I-I. Robinson. 
And Miss Mabel- Robinson of the 
county clerk’s office signed the mar
riage- license. .

EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR

SUCCUMBS TO HEAT

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 6. (TP)— 
James C. Martin, 56, painting con
tractor, was the first victim of the 
prolonged heat wave. He died a few 
minutes after collapsing at his 
home.

LAMESA HAS SEVEN FIRES 
LAMESA, Aug. 6. — Lamesa had 

only seven fires during the first six 
months of 1930 and none of them 
serious, it was reported by city of
ficials here this week. This shows 
a big decrease over the first six 
month of 1929. Caiitiousness on the 
part of Lamesans is the cause at
tributed to the small number of 
conflagrations, according to H. E. 
Williams, city fire chief. ,

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

¡Wednesday, August 6, 1930

T O D A Y  
and Thurs.

% 0 o s ¿ r

ALL
TALKING I «  

ALL
LAUGH

ING

Also.
Talking
Comedy

and
Screen Act

VALENCIA, Spain, Aug. 6. (XP)- 
Four were killed and one injured in 
an explosion at a fireworks factory 
at Ollerias, near here, today. In
vestigation of the blast was started.

Oh, My Goodness!
Advertising for a love partner. 

¡It ’s scandalous!

j But that was the only way this 
j good-looking girl could get the 
I million „dollars she inherited!
| And just to make it harder, two 
maiden aunts were looking for 

j a family scandal to break the 
will!

j Laughing? We’re roaring! And 
so are the thousands of merry 
mirth-lovers who have seen it!

with

LORETTA YOUNG a n d 
DOUG.' FAIRBANKS, JR-

and
Louise Fazenda, Otis Harlan, Eddie Nugent

A. L. Pancoast, representative of 
the Okmulgee Sash and Door com
pany, was a business visitor here 
yesterday afternoon.

FREE TO THE KIDS! 
Here you are kids—with ev
ery paid admission Saturday 
afternoon, cne F L E E R ’ S 
DOUBLE-BUBBLE GLIDER.


